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Decision. .. -. fit\\Q)n@nmlA\t\ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE MYA~M)b~H~\\¥l;\RN'A 

Application for Authority to Transfer Confrol of LDM 
Systems, Inc. (U-544S-C) to RSL COM U.S.A., Inc. 

OPINION 

Summary 

Application 97-12-040 
(Flied Decenlber 23,1997) 

By joint applic.ltion pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) Code § 854 filed 

December 23, 1997, RSL co~t U.S.A., Inc. (RSL) Mld LOM Systems, Inc. (U-5-t4S-C) 

(LOM), request authority (or RSL to acquire control of LOM. 

Notice of the filil\g was published in the Commission's D<lily Cart'ndar on 

January 5, 1998. No protests have bet'll filed and 1\0 ht'aring is n{'("CS5<1ry. 

By this dtXision, the proposed acquisition is approved. 

The Parties 

RSL is a Delaware corporeltion which docs not currently diR'Ctly provide 

tcJt'comll1unications sCfviccs within California. Bec.Ulsc RSL docs not plan to directly 

conduct business itl California, it has not applied for a ct'rtific,lte of qualification to 

tr.lnsact business in California. RSL docs, howe\'er, oper.lte as a tt'lc(ommunications 

c.uriet in approximiltel}' 30 olher sl.lles. RSL is also authorized by the Feder.ll 

Communic.llions Commission (FCC) to providc domestic intcrst.lte and intcrnationill 

telecommunk.ltions services as a nondominant c.urier. 

The parent company of RSL is RSL Communic.ltions, Ud. (RSL Ltd.). RSL Ltd. is 

it mullinalional telecommunications company with oper.ltions in the Unit~d Slates, the 

United Kingdom, Fr.mcc, German}', Swedell, Finland, Austr.,lia, and Japan. 

LOM, a New York corpor<ltion, currently provides inierLoc.ll Ac(ess and 

Tr.lIlsport Arc.l (LATA) and intrel LATA tele(OlllnlUnications scrvic('s ,"·,.ithin California 
• 

as authorized by IA'Cision (D.) 95-02-092. LDM is also authorized to provide 
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telecommunications services in scv('Jal other states and is authorized by the FCC to 

provide domestic interstate and international services as a nondominant carrier. 

The Transaction 

Pursuant to a stock purchase agreenlent (the agreement) dated December 2, 1997, 

between RSL and LOM's shareholders, RSL will purchase 100% of LoM. tOM will 

become a wholly owned subsidiary of RSL. LDM wl11 continue to operate as a separate 

business 1II1itunder its existing operating authority andtari(fs. 

Financia11nfOrmation 

As part o( the application, balance sheets and income statements were submitted 

for I{SL Ltd. and LOM (unaudited). h\ addition, RSL Ltd. certified that it will fuHy an.d 

unconditionally provide RSL with thentXessary resources to continue to support RSL's 

linali.cial requirements and any other bu~incss opportunities that may arisc, i.llld that it 

will proVide allnccessary funding to enable RSL to pay Us debts and finance its 

oper.\tions. 

Examination of the financial information subntitted with this applk,\tion 

indicates that LOM's financial position will not be downgr.\ded by the proposed 

acquisition. 

Technical Expertise 

Both RSL and LOM arc experienced in telecommunic.ltions. This is dcmonstc.\too 

b)' the fact that both have authorized operations in a number of sl.ltes and have 

authorization by the rcc to proVide domestic interstate and international services. As a 

C('suit, LOM's oper.ltions will not suffer as a result of the proposed acquisition. 

Public Interest 

The Commission has determined that the public interest requircs competition in 

the proVision of interLATA and intr.1LATA telecommunications services. RSL and tDM 

represent that the proposed acquisition will provide LOM with improved acccss to 

(.lpilat through RSL. RSL and LOM also represent that the proposed c.l(quisition will 

provide opportunities to improve opcr.\ling and administr.ilive efficiency due to 

. consolidation of functions. 1he acquisition would provide the means for LO~I to be 
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more competitive. This should enhance competition. Therefore, the acquisition is in the 

public interest. 

Since the application is noncontroversiat and no protests have been filed, it is 

proper (Of the Ex('(utive Directof to issue an order approving the tr.msfer. See 

0.86-08-057,21 CPUC2d 549 (1986). 

Findings 61 Fact 

1. RSL is a Vdaware corporation authorized to provide intrilstate, interstate, and 

intelllt'ltionat telecommunications services by various state public utility commissions, 

not including California, and the FCC. 

2. LOM is a. New York corpor.1tion authorized to provide intrastate, interstate, and 

international telccoI'nmunicatlons services by various state public utilities commissions, 

including California, and the rcc. 
3. On December 23, 1997, RSL and LDM filed a joint application (or approval of 

RSL's acquisition of tOM. 

4. Notice of the filing of lhis application appe.lred Oil the Commission's b.lily 

CaJendar on January 5, 1998. 

5. Finandal infonnation Wed by the parties jndie.ltes that lOM's Hnimdal position 

is unlikely to be downgr<lded by the proposed acquisition. 

6. lD~t will continue to oper.lle as a sepMtlte business unit under its curcent 

authorities and ttlTiffs. 

7. The proposed acquisition will improve lDM's access to (',lpil.d and provide 

opportunities to increase opect1tional and administrative efficiency, thus enhancing its 

competitive potential. 

8. No protests to this application hi\\'e been received. 

9. No hetUing is necessary. 

Conclusions of law 
l. Appro\,ill of the joint application would be in the pubJic intefest. 

2. The application should be appro\'ed. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. The joint application of the parlies IS approved. 

2. RSL CO:..t U.s.A., Inc. (RSL) is authorized to acquire control of tOM Systems, 

Inc. (LOM) (U-5-t48-C). 

3. \Vithin 10 days of the purchase of tOM, RSL shaH notify the Commission of the 

date of such acquisition of control, and shall provide the Commission \ .... ith the name 

and business address of RSL's design-a ted agent (or scrvke of procesS. 

4. Subsequent to the acqilisitionof ~ontrol of LO:"f, RSL shall in all r('speets comply 

with the t('rms of lOMis c('rtific,ltc of public com'('ni('nce and nc-<essity. 

5. The applic<ltion is dos~t 

This otdct is cffecth'ctoday. 

D.lh:d --.l1AR,-O~5_· _\9_ga ___ --J1 at San Fr<1ndsco, Cali£ornia. 

Executive Director 
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